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As little children you were taught to Stop! Look! Listen! So, I would say unto you, my children,
that today you would Stop and take time to Look unto me and Listen to what I have to say.
There are many voices speaking today, and many are listening to these voices, but I would say
to you, Stop! Look to me! Listen to what I have to say. I am the one that will guide you into all
truth by my Spirit. I am your high tower and strength. I alone will be the comfort that will
sustain you in the times of trouble. I am your rearward and I am your armor. I am all that you
need in this hour saith the Lord. Have you taken the time to Stop, look and Listen?
Have you taken the time to come apart and hear what I would say to you personally? I would
say there is much happening in the spirit realm because there have been many words spoken
that are rising up and falling flat because they are not of me. See these words as distractions
from your hearing from me, and me alone. Many are looking unto the one that delivers words
instead of the one that would speak the words directly.
Take heed, for all that say peace and safety surely are not of me. For this is a season that will
be bring greater change than you have ever seen. I would say that the furnace is heating up so
the gold can be truly refined. I would say this is the hour to be sharpened so you can be used
by me to take the truth to those that need to hear it.
For, I would say again Stop! Look! Listen to me for I will guide you into all truth if you take the
time to do it saith the Lord.

